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A Rat (Murinae) distinguishedby its ratherslender,not verythickskullwith
nasalsnarrowand long,supraorbitalregionof skull normal,crestsvery slightly
marked,brain-casemedium,anteorbitalwidth reduced,orbitalplateabouthalf
theheightof themuzzleandwith anteriorbordernot concave,incisiveforamina
longreachingthe tooth-row,bullaeratherlarge.Ungroovedincisorslightly pro-
odontshowinga subapicalnotch,teeth-rowshort,teethgenerallysmallandreduced
especiallythird molar. First molar longerthan broad,secondmolar aboutas
broadaslong: M1longerthanM2 +M3,anteriorlaminaof M1not reduced.
Limbsandhindfeetveryshort. Tail short(shorterthanbodywithouthead).
Fur thick,butnotveryharshor bristly,notshowinganybodystripein theknown
species.




showingpro-odontincisors)by its shortertail, its lesssoft fur, its skull without
considerableinterorbitalconstriction,its cheek-teethnot so stronglycuspidate
and broad,its narrowernasalsand lowerorbital plate; from Dasymys Peters,
StenocePhalemysFrick, Oenomys Thomas, Rattus Fischer, Aethomys Thomas,
MastomysThomas,PraomysThomas,SylvaenusOgnev,MyomysThomas,Ochromys
Thomas,StochomysThomas,by its rather pro-odontincisorsand many other
characteristics;fromArvicanthis Lessonby its slenderand lowerskull, narrower
andpointednasals,morereducedanteorbitalplate,slenderpro-odontincisorsand
comparativelyshorterteeth-rowandmorefoldedlamina,lessharshfur andshorter
tail; fromLemniscomysTrouessart,aswellby its narrownasalsandincisors,longer
fifthfingerandby thenot stripedfur; fromPelomysPetersby thelessthickskull
andnon-groovedincisors;fromMylomys Thomasand DesmomysThomasby its
non-groovedincisorsandmanyothercharacteristics.
Neanthomysis distinctfrom all the generaand subgeneramentionedabove
havingshorterlimbs and feet. The lengthof the hind foot of the type of
Neanthomysreacheshardly 14.5percent.ofheadandbodylength,whilein Pelomys
andArvicanthisetc.thispercentageis usuallyhigher.
The differencesbetweenNeanthomysand the othergeneraof the M urinae
subfamilyaregreater.
NEANTHOMYS GIAQUINTOI, sp.novo
TYPE: adult~,Reg.n. 3207,IndexNo. 1511,CoryndonMuseum,collecteduy
Mr. F. Meneghettiat AddisAbeba,10/7/1941.
Description:Bodyratherthickandshort-limbed.Generalcolourof thedorsal
surfaceyellow-buffy,linedblackwith a reddishwashall overtheheadandback.
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above,yellowish-whitebelow;hind feeton averagethesamecolourbut strongly









series5.5mm.;lengthof thealveolarseries6 mm.;widthof M30.9mm.;lengthof
M3 0.85mm.;heightof theskull (fromtheendof palateto thevertixof frontals)
8.2mm.
This Rat belongsto a groupof Rodentscollectedat AddisAbebaat therequest
of Prof. GiaquintoMira,Directorof that SanitaryLaboratory,duringthe British
occupation(1941-1942)in order to investigatesomeplagueoccurrences.The
specimenswereexaminedby MarquisS. Patrizi,but thelackof referencesandcol-
lectionsfor comparisondid not permitthemto be classified.For this purposea
smallgroupof differentkindsof Rodentscollectedat Addis Abebawassentto
E.A.,buttheidentificationwasnotsatisfactoryat all,beingforthemostpartwrong.
About2yearslaterwhenI cametoworkattheCoryndonMuseumDr. L. S.B. Leakey
askedmeto classifythemammalcollectionamongwhichwerethespecimensent
fromAbyssinia,whichI cannowworkout by theaidof theratherrichcollections
of the CoryndonMuseumand the recentreferences.
In theCoryndonMuseumthereis onlythetypeof Neanthomysgiaquintoi,but
otherspecimenshavebeenseenby meat AddisAbeba,beingpartof a smalllot of
Rats in theProf. Giaquintocollection.
This Neanthomysgiaquintoiwastrappedin thegardensandfieldsall around
and insidethe town of Addis Abebaand broughtalive to the local Sanitary
Laboratory.
This Rat seemsto show most of the habits of Grass Mice (Arvicanthis,
Lemniscomys,etc.)butno particularfieldresearchesweremadein orderto investi-
gatethis subject. The shortlimbsandfeetwith ratherstrongclawssupportthe
ideaof a digging,ground,Rat.
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PLATE XVII.
Skull of type of Neanthomysgiaquintoi.
